Time to Get Proactive!
Take your college career in your hands and look for ways to get involved! Check out organizations like CAB, SGA, Honor Board, or Student Media!

Moving Off Campus?
Find resources and learn to become a good neighbor through Community Relations.
studentaffairs.cofc.edu/community

Participate in our Greek Leadership Series
Programs! Emerging Leaders, Greek Leadership Institute, Varsity Leadership Academy, Book Clubs, workshops & speakers.
studentaffairs.cofc.edu

Use your Resources!
The Center for Student Learning, Counseling Services for any personal concerns, Student Health Services, and many other departments.
studentaffairs.cofc.edu

Build your experience!
Become a peer educator (cepe.cofc.edu) or get involved in the Center for Civic Engagement and Multicultural Student Programs and Services.

Take the Next Step in your Leadership Development!
Join LeadMORE, go to the Fall Leadership Conference, participate in Dance Marathon, and attend LeaderShape.
hslc.cofc.edu

Make the Most of your Greek Experience!
Become a committee chair or take on an executive committee position. Take a position on your council’s executive board.
greeks.cofc.edu

Check the Greek Calendar!
Find out what events and programs are going on! Remember every day is recruitment, represent your chapter well!
greeks.cofc.edu

Need a Job?
Work with the Career Center and check their CISTERNOnline system for assistance!
careercenter.cofc.edu

Ready to Choose a Major?
Use the Academic Advising and Planning Center for help with your degree requirements and declaring a major, well as other important resources.
advising.cofc.edu
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